SUMMER 2021

BODARYS
MISSIONARIES TO HONDURAS

USA and Michigan
June
- Arrived in June and travelled to
Visit
2021

July
2021

Kentucky for our Cornerstone
International (CI) ‘Cross Training’
- We were officially commissioned
as CI Missionaries.
- Visiting partners and spending
time with family and friends.
- Returned to Kentucky to join the
‘CI SUMMIT’ with CI missionaries
from around the world.
- We were ministered to and are
very grateful for meeting colaborers in the field.

August - We will be staying close to
2021 Michigan and spending time with
family, friends and partners.
- Our plan is to return to
Honduras for Spanish language
training.

Bodary Summer Update
Dear Friends,
The months have flown by since first landing in Honduras in
Jan. 2021. We are back in Michigan for the summer and hope
to meet with as many of you as possible during our time here.
It would be nice to share what the Lord is doing in Honduras
and in our lives through your partnership.
Our schedule in Honduras was full volunteering at El Camino
Bilingual School. New friends and co-workers made our job
even better. God opened doors for us to use our gifts and
talents in the school, the hospital and community. Our story
is shared in pictures on the next page.
We are looking forward to our return in August to start our
Spanish language study, which will enable us to be more
effective with the local Honduran community. We invite you
to be a part of what God is doing through us in Honduras.

Communication
We have been blessed by your friendship and financial
and prayer support. Thank you for being an integral part
of this ministry. You can reach us by email at:
roger.bodary@cornerstoneinternational.org
myla.bodary@cornerstoneinternational.org.

Support
To stand with us financially, you can give online at:
cornerstoneinternational.org/bodary or, to give by check,
make payable to Cornerstone International and designate
‘Bodarys’ in the memo. Mail checks in enclosed envelope to
PO Box 192 Wilmore, KY 40390.

We thank you
for your
partnership in
the Gospel…

Bodarys in Honduras

El Camino Bilingual School

Myla’s Classroom

Roger’s Classroom

Daily Chapel

Students, Staff and School Pictures

Update from Ministry in Honduras
Looking back to January, we found ourselves at the end of the road…literally…in the jungle with the mountains
behind us, and the ocean in front. The country has such natural beauty that it overshadows the seclusion and
distance from conveniences and western comforts. We had also forgotten the intensity of the tropical rainy season
and humidity challenges...but we were quickly reminded! Our umbrellas and headlamps were frequently used…
We had a quick entry into the school year and jumped right in. Roger led the morning Chapel and we saw the Lord
working in the lives of students and teachers alike. It was a precious time of daily sharing the Word with hungry
hearts. Roger also taught Middle School Math and Science, (a challenge, but so rewarding!). Myla worked with the
MS Students in Study Hall, and was the substitute teacher. She helped with student support and individual student
assessments in all grades and filled in doing ‘whatever was needed’…in small Christian schools, and remote
ministries each person wears multiple hats! Saying this, Roger completed CAD drawings for the hospital laboratory
and water tower and helped with the new coffee shop design.
We were active participating and leading in our local Spanish church and
Thursday evening prayer meetings. We loved being a part of this multicultural fellowship!

Field Trip!
2021 Staff
2021 Staff

2021 Students
2021 Staff and Students
2021 Students

Ministry Opportunities

Local in
church
Service
Sharing
our local
church

Community Outreach
Teaching First Aid and CPR

